This map shows the location of Automated external defibrillators (AEDs) on the campus of Eastern Illinois University. AEDs are portable, life-saving devices designed to treat people experiencing sudden cardiac arrest, a medical condition in which the heart stops beating suddenly and unexpectedly.

1. UPD Squad Car: U 142, 143, 298 or 23951
2. UPD Squad Car: U 142, 143, 298 or 23951
3. O’Brien Training Room: traveling 1003
4. O’Brien Training Room: traveling 1003
5. O’Brien Stadium: Hallway Adjacent to Room 1110
6. Student Rec Center: traveling 1922
7. Student Rec Center: 1924
8. Lantz Arena: 1300
9. Lantz Fieldhouse: 1450
10. Lantz Training Room: traveling 1541
11. Lantz Lower Level: Room: 1011, Across from ATP Lab
12. Ray Padovan Pool: 2485
13. Doudna Fine Arts Room: 1211, East of east lecture hall door
14. Booth Library: Reference Services Room 3302, east of north elevator
15. Old Main Elevator Hallway: Room 1021, Across from Room 1019 west door
16. MLK University Union: Bridge Walkway Room 2400, West end across from Room 2515
17. McAfee Gymnasium: 2125
18. Health Services: Nurses Station Room 1405, South hallway
19. Tarble Arts Center: Between Restrooms numbered 1108 and 1110
20. Facilities Planning & Management: South building, east entryway on north side